
Medical Headlight
Binocular Loupes



SLT TTL 
Binocular Loupes

All lenses are multi-coated and anti-
reflective,combining with infinty corrected
optical system.

Soft silicone nose pad.

All loupes include a protective hard case, 
microfiber wipe cloth,neck strap.

Two kinds of frames for your option which
provides the best comfort at work.
1.Sport frame,3 colors for your optional.
2.Titanium frame,4 colors available, black,
dark brown, grey and red.

2.5x and 3.0x magnifications available extremely high resolution.

Precise optics.

Custom fit and custom working distance.

Greatest brightness and depth of field.

Ultra-lightweight,as little as 2 oz.(57g)(including the frame).

Field of view at different magnification for reference

2.0x 3.0x 3.5x

4.0x 5.0x 6.0x

2.5x 340mm 70mm
2.5x 420mm 80mm
2.5x 460mm 90mm
2.5x 500mm 100mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance

3.0x 340mm 60mm
3.0x 420mm 70mm
3.0x 460mm 80mm
3.0x 500mm 90mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance



Prismatic 
TTL loupes 

Multi-layer coating technology suppress glare, 
prevent reflection, and improve image color 
sharpness effectively.

SLT TTL loupes weights 75g including lens, 
only 1/5 weight compare with SLH prismatic
 loupes 

All loupes include a protective hard case, 
microfiber wipe cloth,neck strap.

4.0x and 5.0x and 6.0x magnifications available extremely high resolution.

Precise optics.

Custom fit and custom working distance.

Greatest brightness and depth of field.

Prismatic SLT TTL loupes only weights 75g, 1/5 of 
SLH prismatic loupes, which provide more comfortable feeling in using. 

4.0x 340mm 51mm
4.0x 420mm 65mm
4.0x 460mm 70mm
4.0x 500mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

75mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance

5.0x 48mm
5.0x 60mm
5.0x 66mm
5.0x

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance

6.0x 38mm
6.0x 46mm
6.0x 50mm
6.0x 54mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance
71mm



SL Series 
Binocular Loupes 

Multi-coated, high grade glass lenses produce crisp,clear images.

The loupes which employ eyepiece of very large view field diameter. 
The depth of focus is deep and object can be seen stereoscopically with 
actual feeling of distance.

The angle of the loupes can be adjusted between 0º~40 º with ease and
fatigue is minimized even after prolonged use.

6mm up and down displacement. Pupil distance can be adjusted 
individually which could be suited for all kind of faces.

Adapts to headlight of zumax.

Smart design, convenient for mobile diagnosis. 

2.5x 340mm 80mm
2.5x 420mm 90mm
2.5x 460mm 100mm
2.5x 500mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

110mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance

3.0x 60mm
3.0x 65mm
3.0x 68mm
3.0x

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance

3.5x 50mm
3.5x 60mm
3.5x 70mm
3.5x 80mm

Magnification Field of viewWorking distance
70mm

SLF Binocular Loupes
(With sport frame)

SLE Binocular Loupes
(With titanium frame)

SLH Binocular Loupes
(With headband)



SLH 
Prismatic Loupes

All lenses are multi-coated and anti-
reflective,combining with infinty corrected
optical system.

Sterilizing cover

Interface with magnet

Field of view

5.0x
5.0x
5.0x
5.0x

Magnification Field of view

6.0x
6.0x
6.0x
6.0x

Magnification Field of view

Pro headband can be mounted a cordless battery pack.User can 
choose either rear band or top band mounted. 

Achromatic lenses give a clear image edge to edge with no aberration. 
Choice of 4x, 5x or 6x magnification. 

Independently adjustable optics ensure accurate setting.Choice of
working distance 340,420,460,500mm. 

Coated optics minimise reflections and provide crisp, bright images. 

Optics is fully adjustable for height and declination. 

Water resistant for easy cleaning. 

Optional LED illumination with cordless battery pack. 

4.0x
4.0x
4.0x
4.0x

Magnification Working distance

Working distance

Working distance

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

55mm
65mm
75mm
85mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

46mm
55mm
60mm
65mm

340mm
420mm
460mm
500mm

40mm
47mm
50mm
58mm

Lever Style



Medical 
     Headlight



HL8000 Headlight
Light source: Our LED lamp has no heat of traditional halogen headlight. 
With a color temperature of 5000 kelvin, it supplies bright, white, 
shadow-free light allowing thedoctor to see tissue characteristics without 
distortion. 

Continuously adjustable spot size and brightness control.

The headlight could be used when it is charging.

Battery power indicator.

Adapts to any binocular loupes of zumax.

Smart design, convenient for mobile diagnosis.

Optional yellow filter reduces blue light, prevents premature curing of 
composite. 

Enjoy the flexibility of operating the headlight using the rechargeable 
lithium battery , it works without the direct power source. It is one of 
the most comfortable lightweight headlights and suitable for all kinds 
of surgery.

6500K 5000K



Vertical depth adjustment of the headband

Brightness control

Head circumference
adjustment

Light spot adjustment

Clinical application: the examination and
operation of the dept.of oral cavity,ENT,
gymaecology and so on.

556-0080555-0010



With wireless battery packWith portable battery pack

Diameter of the light spot at a distance of 420mm 20-80mm

Optical specification

Order Information

Illumination at 200mm working distance

Fluctuation distance

Adjustable range

Head lamp (excluding headband)

Weight

Direction of illumination

Electrical specifications

Battery

Battery run-time

Input voltage 100-240VAC

Maximum power input

Electrical safety standard

555-0010 HL8000 headlight, with white 4400mAh battery head-set socket, longer spring cable, power adapter, metal case

556-0080 Wireless HL8000 headlight set, with wireless battery pack, wall mount charger, a short cable, power adapter, metal case

552-9050 White battery, 7.4V 4400mAh for HL8000 headlight, headphone jack

556-9080 Wireless HL8000 battery, 7.4V 1800mAh

556-9190
 

Wall mout / Desk charger for wireless headlight

980-123X

 

12V 2A Power adapter for charger, for wireless headlight

980-122X

 

12V 1.25A Power adapter for charger, for headlight

552-9048 Spring cable with headphone jack, long

552-9083 Cable with headphone jack, short, for wireless headlight

IEC60601.1,class II equipment

≥75000 Lx

20-80mm

≥75000 Lx

12.5mm

Vertical ±45° adjustable

12.5mm

69g

Vertical ±45° adjustable

69g

5W LED, life 20000 hours continuous lifetime, 
do not need to change the LED lamp.

5W LED, life 20000 hours continuous lifetime, 
do not need to change the LED lamp.Illumination source

100-240VAC

7.4V Lithium battery 4400mAh 7.4V Lithium battery 1800mAh

≥ 7 hours ≥ 3 hours

15VA 24VA

IEC60601.1,class II equipment



HL8200 Headlight
Light Source: Our LED lamp has no heat of traditional halogen headlight. With a 
color temperature of 5000 kelvin, it supplies bright, white, shadow-free light 
allowing the doctor to see tissue characteristics without distortion.

Homogenous illumination of the whole field of view.

The headlight could be used when it is charging.

Low-battery indicator light.

Optional adapts to any binocular loupes of zumax

HL8200 headlight (excluding the binocular loupes)

2300 mAh battery pack

With TTL loupes

Yellow filter reduces blue light, prevents premature curing of composite.

Smart design, convenient for mobile diagnosis.

Enjoy the flexibility of operating the headlight using the rechargeable lithium 
battery,can use without the direct power source. It is one of the most comfortable
lightweight headlights and suitable for all kinds of surgery.

With portable battery pack With wireless battery pack

Direction of Illumination

Head lamp 16g 16g

Vertical ±45° adjustable Vertical ±45° adjustable

Illumination at 200mm working distance ≥35000 Lx ≥35000 Lx
Optical specification

Adjustable range

Weight

Electrical specifications

Illumination source

Battery
Battery run-time
Input voltage
Maximum power input
Electrical safety standard IEC60601.1,class II equipment

100-240VAC
15VA 24VA

100-240VAC
≥7 hours ≥ 3 hours

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

Lithium battery 7.4V 2400mAh Lithium battery 7.4V 1800mAh

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

IEC60601.1,class II equipment



HL8300 headlight (excluding the binocular loupes)

2300 mAh battery pack

With portable battery pack With wireless battery pack

Direction of illumination

Head lamp 27g ±3g 27g ±3g

Vertical ±45° adjustable Vertical ±45° adjustable

Illumination at 200mm working distance ≥35000 Lx ≥35000 Lx
Optical specification

Adjustable range

Weight

Electrical specifications

Illumination source

Battery
Battery run-time
Input voltage
Maximum power input
Electrical safety standard IEC60601.1,class II equipment

100-240VAC
15VA 24VA

100-240VAC
≥ 6 hours ≥ 3 hours

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

Lithium battery 7.4V 2400mAh Lithium battery 7.4V 1800mAh

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

IEC60601.1,class II equipment

HL8300 Headlight
Light source: Our LED lamp has no heat of traditional halogen headlight. With 
a color temperature of 5500 kelvin, it light supplies bright, white, shadow-free 
light allowing the doctor to see tissue characteristics without distortion.

Homogenous illumination of the whole field of view.

Enjoy the flexibility of operating the headlight using the rechargeable lithium 
battery, it can work without the direct power source. It is one of the most
comfortable lightweight headlights and suitable for all kinds of surgery.

The headlight could be used when it is charging.

Low-battery indicator light.

Optional adapts to any binocular loupes of zumax,gallilei,zeiss,orascophic TTL,
orascophic flip up,grendel meier and heine.

Yellow filter reduces blue light, prevents premature curing of composite. 

Smart design, convenient for mobile diagnosis. 
HL8300 headlight combined with SLE galilean loupes



HL8350 Headlight (excluding the binocular loupes)

30-80mm Medical Headlight

HL8350 Headlight
Light source: Our LED lamp has no heat of traditional halogen headlight. With 
a color temperature of 5500 kelvin, it light supplies bright, white, shadow-free 
light allowing the doctor to see tissue characteristics without distortion.

Light spot size and brightness continuously adjustable

Enjoy the flexibility of operating the headlight using the rechargeable lithium 
battery, it can work without the direct power source. It is one of the most
comfortable lightweight headlights and suitable for all kinds of surgery.

The headlight could be used when it is charging.

Low-battery indicator light.

Optional adapts to any binocular loupes of zumax,gallilei,zeiss,orascophic TTL,
orascophic flip up,grendel meier and heine.

Yellow filter reduces blue light, prevents premature curing of composite. 

Smart design, convenient for mobile diagnosis. 

Light spot size continuously adjustable

HL8350 headlight combined with SLE galilean loupes

With portable battery pack With wireless battery pack

Direction of illumination

Head lamp 27g ±3g 27g ±3g

Vertical ±45° adjustable Vertical ±45° adjustable

Illumination at 200mm working distance
Illumination light spot at 420mm

≥35000 Lx ≥35000 Lx
30 ～ 80 mm

Optical specification

Adjustable range

Weight

Electrical specifications

Illumination source

Battery
Battery run-time
Input voltage
Maximum power input
Electrical safety standard IEC60601.1,EN60601-1-2  class II equipment

100-240VAC
15VA 24VA

100-240VAC
≥6 hours ≥ 3 hours

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

Lithium battery 7.4V 2400mAh Lithium battery 7.4V 1800mAh

3W LED, life 20000 hours continuous burn, 

do not need to change the LED lamp.

IEC60601.1,EN60601-1-2  class II equipment

30 ～ 80 mm

30mm

80mm



SLT TTL prismatic loupes (titanium frame) with 
HL8200 headlight

SLT TTL prismatic loupes (sport frame) with 
HL8200 headlight

SLE binocular loupes with 
HL8000 headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
HL8200 headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
Cordless HL8200 headlight

SLE binocular loupes with 
HL8200 headlight

SLF binocular loupes with 
HL8200 headlight

SLT TTL binocular loupes (sport frame) with 
HL8200 headlight

SLT TTL binocular loupes (titanium frame) with 
HL8200 headlight

Headlight and 
loupes combined 
set

SLH prismatic loupes with 
HL8200 headlight



SLH prismatic loupes with 
cordless HL8200 headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
cordless HL8300 headlight

SLE binocular Loupes with 
HL8300 Headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
HL8300 headlight 

SLF binocular Loupes with 
HL8300 Headlight

SLF binocular loupes with 
HL8350 headlight

SLE binocular loupes with 
HL8350 headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
HL8350 headlight

SLH binocular loupes with 
cordless HL8350 headlight



We Create Value
For Our Customers
With Our Service



Zumax Medical Co., Ltd.
5 Zhiying Street, Suzhou New District, 
Suzhou, Jiangsu, China 215129
Phone：+86 512 66650502
Fax：  +86 512 66909655
E-mail：Sales@zumaxmedical.com
Http://www.zumaxmedical.com


